September 30, 1920 , and she received twelve injections over a period of four weeks. The eruption disappeared rapidly, and she is now better than she has been since the commencement of the disease. In her case fiecal vaccine prepared from another patient with psoriasis was used.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. COPE (introduced by Dr. Wilfrid Fox) said he had taken considerable interest in Danysz's method, through the work on asthma which he (the speaker) had been doing, and testing the skin of sensitive people. He did not think Danysz attributed the conditions named entirely to intestinal toxwsmia, but he gave antigens, as other people gave peptones, to destroy any excess of anti-bodv which might be present. Danysz treated practically every condition by this method, and these cases quickly yielded to it, especially old-standing cases of eczema. Patients with eczema stood enormous doses without harm. The results of this method must be judged by an inspection of the state of the patients that have undergone it, after the lapse of some years.
Dr. S. E. DORE said he thought these cases were encouraging. He had a, series of cases of psoriasis under stock vaccine treatment, but it was too early yet to report on them. He had read a commentary on this treatment by Sabouraud, who gave a very guarded opinion of its value; he said some of tha cases showed a remarkable and even an apparently lasting improvement, but none of them seemed to be really cured and in some there were no results. Experience showed that the intestinal flora of patients with psoriasis was the same as in healthy persons, and stock vaccines could.be used.
The PRESIDENT said he had not tried Danysz's method in psoriasis, because, as a rule, that disease did not present great difficulty, but, on Danysz's recommendation, he tried it in a bad case of dermatitis herpetiformis, and it did no good whatever. Sir James Galloway some time ago showed a case ofpsoriasis which had been cured, temporarily, by staphylococcic vaccine which had been cultivated from the patient's own scales. About a year later the eruption recurred, and that time it failed to be benefited by staphylococcia inoculations. It was known that psoriasis was not due to staphylococcic invasion of the surface, so that in that case the staphylococcus must have been an accidental incursion. Section of Dermatology 2T of antimony always succeed, but as this method is so tedious and troublesome, it is desirable to employ a simpler method if equally efficacious.
Dr. BARBER said he had treated four such cases with a 5 per cent. ointment. of tartar emetic. The ointment caused a good deal of inflammatory reaction, but the sores healed up completely. Dr. Castellani, when showing a case at the last meeting, raised the question as to whether in these cases one was dealing with a purely local disease or whether the blood stream was invaded by the organisms. He (Dr. Barber) had one patient, an officer, who had several Baghdad boils when he was in Baghdad, and developed a fresh one while on his way hcme to England; this case seemed, perhaps, to support the latter view.
Dr. J. H. STOWERS said that careful consideration must be given to the, site of the lesion if powerful local remedies were used. The sores on the cheek of the patient recently exhibited by him were unsuitable for strong caustics owing to their proximity to the lower eyelid. When the lesions. occurred on the extremities the question of ultimate disfigurement was of limited importance. As the specific organism existed in the blood general as well as local remedies were needed to cure the disease.
Dr. H. C. SEMON, referring to the statement that X-rays cured these cases, spoke of two cases which Dr. Barber and he had had in Franceproved microscopically to be Delhi boil-one of which was treated by X-rays, while the other simply had a little boric acid dressing. The X-ray treatment, was continued six weeks, and both cleared up at about the same time. Their conclusion, therefore, was that the rays had had no effect.
Mr. BEDDOES replied that the ointment did cause a good deal of local reaction if continued, but that if given for a fortnight when there was no appearance of improvement and then omitted and the sore allowed to heal,. there was complete recovery. One should endeavour to determine whether all the parasites had been killed or no, and, if required, another week's or fortnight's treatment could be given later. THE patient is a man aged 45. He has a brown to buff pigmenta-tion of the legs in patches, the highest patch being just above the inner side of the knee on both sides. There are several patches each of the
